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Why CeraLyte ORS?

Introduction:

CeraLyte is a unique Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS) available in both powder and ready-to-drink forms.  It 

The important question:

Why use CeraLyte for adult and pediatric patients, rather than other products on the market, such as ‘Gatorade’, 
‘Pedialyte’, popsicles, juices or soft drinks?

Related questions:

Why rice-based instead of glucose?

Why a range of sodium strengths rather than one ‘all-purpose’ solution? 

Why not homemade rice-based ORS?

The answers:

•  stcudorp etylortcele rehtO .noitulos etylortcele etardyhobrac ecir niahc-gnol detnetap a si etyLareC  

•  etardyhobrac erom fo yreviled wolla setardyhobrac xelpmoc desab-ecir stI .evitceffe tsoc si etyLareC  
per ml (often twice the amount of competitors’) without osmolarity penalty. This is important 

carbohydrates are required for electrolyte absorption.1

•  ni semoc dna ,stamrof knird-ot-ydaer dna redwop htob ni elbaliava si tI .tneinevnoc si etyLareC  

Giving CeraLyte with a teaspoon or as an ‘ice pop’ is particularly effective for those who are vomiting. 
Thus, CeraLyte offers versatile solutions for all situations -- at home, assisted living and nursing home 
facilities, and in the hospital. 

•  .seitreporp ytiralomso dna etardyhobrac ,etylortcele tnetsisnoc sah tI .derusaem-erp si etyLareC  

osmolarity. It is also subject to human errors in mixing and measuring.

•

losses.2,3 The mechanism for this action is believed to be a protein inherent in rice, as well as its 
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•  ega yna rof desu eb nac tub ,aehrraid detaler tuG trohS dna s’nhorC ni lufpleh yllaicepse si etyLareC  
and most conditions where diarrhea is present.

•

and can be mixed with seltzer water to assist with unclogging feeding tubes.

Footnotes/Sources:

1  .DD ooL ,ME thgirW   Coupling between Na+, sugar, and water transport across the intestine. Ann N 
Y Acad Sci. 2000;915:54-66. Review.

2  .JG shcuF ,MA nahK ,S nimrahS ,HN malA ,D sibanalahaM ,AS rekraS   Reduced osmolarity oral 
rehydration solution for persistent diarrhea in infants: a randomized controlled clinical trial. J Pediatr 
2001 Apr;138(4):532-8

3  .AD kcaS ,RH yruhdwohC ,A namhaR ,M sunuY ,K namaZ   
solution among children with cholera and cholera-like illness. Acta Paediatr 2001 May;90(5):505-10

4  Unpublished data (University of Iowa)
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drinks and sports drinks may actually increase diarrhea through their high osmolarity. 

•  ,ytiralomso wol sti ot eud yltraP .setylortcele fo noitprosba evitceffe erom dna retsaf sedivorp etyLareC  
CeraLyte quickly reaches the small intestine, promoting early recovery and faster restoration of blood 
volume.4  The higher level of carbohydrates in CeraLyte (40g vs. 20-25g in typical ORS products) 
also gives greater absorption power, since carbohydrate is required for the electrolyte co-transport 
mechanism that drives water absorption to work effectively.

•  nwohs neeb sah SRO desab-eciR .aehrraid fo sesac ereves tsom eht ni evitceffe yllaicepse si etyLareC  

shorten the length of the illness, and promote recovery. The difference in mild diarrhea is not as 
dramatic, but may be as much as 18% better. 2,3 

•  yrev gnidulcni ,shtgnel niahc fo yteirav a sah etyLareC  .metsys ”esaeler emit“ a ekil stca etyLareC  
short chains. Therefore, some solution is absorbed immediately, while the longer chains are being 
metabolized. These long chain metabolites are then absorbed into the body at the brush cell border, 
together with more electrolytes and water. This multi-step process seems to restore blood volume and 
electrolyte levels more effectively.4  In contrast, since all the molecules in glucose-based solutions are 
the same length, they are “dumped” in front of the co-transporters all at once. That which cannot 
be absorbed is excreted in the stool (more diarrhea). This is one of the reasons why colas and juices, 
which are high in sugars, do not work well.

•  htlaeh eht swolla sihT .)qEm 09 ,qEm 07 ,qEm 05( shtgnerts muidos elpitlum ni semoc etyL areC  

and accommodate for a patient’s other medical conditions such as renal disease. 

•  dnuof etsat-retfa eht evah ton seod tI .snoitulos etylortcele laro tsom naht gnitsat retteb si etyLareC  

Background

•  gnidulcni ,esaesid laehrraid ni ediwdlrow strepxe gnidael htiw noitarepooc ni depoleved saw etyLareC  

and other sites, including the International Center for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh 

over 40 years of research, and many years of experience worldwide in cooperation with doctors now 
playing a major role in U.S. medical centers.

•  eerht ni scinilC oyaM ,latipsoH snikpoH snhoJ eht ta esu ni dna seiralumrof eht no detsil si etyLareC  
locations, NY Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia Hospital for Physician and Surgeons as well as many 
other hospitals and medical systems nationally, including the National Institutes of Health (NIH), 
and over 70 travel clinics in the USA.

•  ,yparehT noitardyheR larO esoculg dradnats naht evitceffe erom eb ot nwohs neeb sah etyLareC  
especially in severe cases of diarrhea from cholera. 
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